
S0CIE1Y AT CI1R1 STtf AS 'TIKE

Majority Celebrate Day at Home with
Family Parties Larye and Small.

MAHY OMAHAUS ABE ABROAD

cores of Box Theater rartles
Will Be OIt to Bee Mfrrf

Widow Wrrk'l Calendar
la rail.

Tie of Michigan We Sing.
Tin of Michigan we sing

'With a merry, merry ring,
' As we gaily march along

We will iilng a Jolly song
Of Ann Arbor and her chimes,
And her merry, merry times;
Yes. a (oyous,song we'll raise
To Ann Arbo ahd her praise!
Yea. a Joyous song we'll raise
To Ann Aroor and her praise!

I College Pongs.

; .' "octal Calendar.
MONDAY Weed-Totte- r wedding; Mrs. Kd-wa-

Ilosewater. dancing paorty for Miss
. Margaret Adams Hnd Miss Nellln Elgut- -

ter; I'hl Lambda Kpllon fraternity dan-
cing party at Chambers; Miss Mnrgaret
llaum, luncheon for Miss Tuttle; Mr. and

, Mrs. K. K. Welch, dancing party for Miss
Kdltha Kearney and Miss B anche Welch;

.ffMr. and Mrs. M.' L. Learned, dinner

TrEKDAY Lea Hlboux, banquet; Mrs, E.
A. Cudahy, box party at Boyds; Mrs. C.

i W. Russell, Afternoon tea; MIsm Jennie
Vnderland. afternoon party; Mrs. Will
Hamilton, dinner party; Dr. and Mrs.

i Grant Williams, dinner party; Miss
Catherine Bniim, heawt party; Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Burgess, dinner party.

'nrciiMFHliAV-Ann- utl reunion high school
class I'.iflK at home of Miss Louise North-inn- -

mim Ruth Marie TischuoK. bridge
v'rartv: Mra. J. H Schmidt's, box party at

Boyd; Mr. and Mr. F. H. Davis, dinner
MLTt V '

THURSDAY High school Cass of 1309, an-

nual reunion at home of Mr. Harry Car-nente- rt

aubscrlDt Ion dance at Home
tw.iai- rtmlkrnn club dance: Mrs. C. W.
nimseil. luncheon: Mr. and Mrs. I F.
r"rf(in dinner rartv.

lriiti ii vtii- - and Mrs. J. K. Summers.
, . reception and watch party; Mr. and Mrs.
! W. 8. Poppleton, theater party followed

by watch party; Metropolitan club New
Year's ha I.

citt DTm'i.i.ni'hmn reoeotlon. con
" cert and dance for Michigan Glee'club;

Mr. and Mrs Henry W. Yatee, reception;
vr.. w a Putnn Mra. L. L. Kountxe,

, Mrs! Harry I Wllklns, reception at home
or Mrs. raxiun.J'

J' Many Omaha people will not be at home
-- this year to spend the holidays aa a large
"number are traveling or studying In other
" lands: Their experience will undoubt-edl- r

be more Interesting thnn enjoyable,
s for It Is lmpoalble to beaway from home
during the holiday season without some
pangs of home sickness.
' Christmas in Europe la celebrated in
oulte a different- - manner than In the
'states. - The gaiety begins at least a week

' before ahd catlnues for several days fol- -

lowing. As a rule the gifts are not so
xtravagnnt as In this country, but there

are more flowers and more feasting.
' iOmaha people who spent Christmas In

this year Include: Mr. MacMlllan
.Harding, who won a scolarshlp at Yale

last year, and Is now at the University of
-- Berlin.. Mrs. E. L. Lomax and Miss Mil- -.

dred IO max ahd Miss Helen Sadllek are
alao In Berlin. XJ3pan.1lng Christmas In

-- Dresden .were Mr. and Mrs, C. M. wll
. helm. Miss Esther Wilhelm, Mrs. Joseph

..W. Thomas and Miss Irma Wledermann.
In Paris are Mrs. A. L. Mohler, Miss
Marie Mohler, Mrs. Warren .Rogers and
Miss Itogers. DYr and Mrs. C. A. Hull

'wlll also spend Christmas on the contl-V.'nen- t.

A number of Omaha people will
spend Christmas In New York, among
fhem Mrs. T. J." Rogers, Miss Mary' Alice

x Rogers, Mrs. J. J. Dickey,' Miss Bertha
" Dickey, Mis Helen Scoble. Mr. Gardener
' " MeWhorter has also gone to New York

10 spend the holidays. In Washington
."JD: C. for Christmas were Mrs. Alvln

s Saunders, Mr. Charles Saunders, Mrs. Rus-sel-

Harrison' and Miss Harrison..
The Michigan university combined mu

s leal concert, to bo given Saturday even- -
a!Ing will be out of the ordinary. The club
i'VwIll give the famous Mlohlgan foot ball

song, "The Victors." The, Michigan Bui
r letln has the following to-- , say of the
Urogram:"

. . "The singing Is not designed to be clas
ii, ale. We will renddr a lot of good rousing
'''stuff that will put the old grade back In
?' their ' college-da- y humor. Mr. Kllleen

toured this countryand Europe this sum
mer, and while on his trip he gathered a
great colectlon of music. We will sing

.. two foreign Christmas tonga, In render
' lng which chime will be used. They are

guaranteed to please the riost fastidious
j music lovers. Ws will have several stunts
'from the famous student opera "Koanxa

' land," that will show the old grada what

It

ITCHEOftYEAR:
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CUD 111 A WEEK

Hands Cracked Open, Bled, Burned
and Ached Could Not Sleep nor

.1. I

Even Dress Himself Professional
Treatment Failed to Help Him.

MAN OF 70 OWES SKIN
COMFORT 10 CUTICURA

"I am a ifian eventy .rears old. My
bands war wry tore and cracked oper

on inn imiaea or oYei
year with itr ft sore.
They would crack open
and lileotl, itch, bum$ 3t ' and ache so that I could
not sleep and could do
but little work. They
were so bad that I could
not dress mvsttlf in the
morning. They would
bleed and the - blood
dropped on the floor. I
called on two doctors,
but they did me no good.
I couldcet nothing to do
me any good till 1 got ths

fiitlctir ftoip and Ctlticura Ointment.
About a year ego my daughter got a cake
of Cutirura Kcsp and one box of Cuti-o- ur

Ointment and in on week from the
time I bee an to use them my hands were
ail healed up and they have not been

mite sore since. I would not be with-
out the Cuticura Remedies.

"They also cured a bad sore on the
hand of one of my neighbor's cnilrlren,
and they think Yery highly of the Cutl-rur- a

Remedies. John W. Hasty, So.
N. H., liar. S and Apr. 11, '0.'

For Baby's Skin
The purest, sweetst ai.d most

method of preserving, purifying
and beautifying bahy's deJift skin,
soalp and hair la the constant use ot
Cutloura Soap, kBsisUid, when n y,
by gentle applications of Cuticura Oint-
ment.- For rashes, itchings. Inflamma-
tions and chafing of Infants, children
and adults, as well as for shaving, sham-
pooing, sanative, antiseptic cleansing
and all purposes of the. toilet, bath end
nursery Cuticura Soap and Ointment
are unj-ivsls-

Cutirut Snan Mr rxlleut Ototawnt fbOt

rhorowl ( hits, Itr. MtMol 0 ar toti
lf)T ll,rwmilMut Ui Mi
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real live anil energetic bunch we have
here."

The boxes have all been engaged for
the conoert. Mr. Arttiur Keellne and Mr.

CT Smith will have charge of the Har
vard boxen, Mr. Denlse Barkalow of the
Yale boxen. Mr. John Battln the Cornell
and Mr C. E. Yoat and Mr. Edgar Morse-ma- n

of the two Michigan Loxea.
The. orchestral program at the ball fol- -

owlng'the concert will begin with the
foot ball song, "The Victor," which the 8.
club lined aa Ita laat Bona; at the concert.
Michigan alra will be uaed on the musical
program at the ball.

Society will see "The Merry Widow" In
force, and there are to be box parties and
theater parties galore. The boxes have
been engaged for every evening, and scores
of smaller parties will sit down In the
house. Mrs. E. A. Cudahy win give one
of the larger parties, having engaged three
boxes for one evening. Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Poppleton will have a party occupying two
boxes, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Klein will give
a party for twelve. Among the others who
have made reservations for partles during
the week are:
O. F. Spooner, W. 8. Poppleton,
Joseph E. Millard, W. A. Paxton, Jr.,
Mrs. John Baldwin, ' C. E. Yost,

k

O. Kelly, J. U. Hahm. '
C. H. Young, E. A, Cudahy, Jr.,
D. B. Marshall, J'), it. bpragtiH,
W. E. O'Connor. r Ci. W. Wattles,
Captain J. F. Oohn, Ityron J. Reed, .

.ewls ri. Koriy, T. W. Josselyn,
Louis Clarke, Mrs. Alex Kick,
W. H. Murray, ' W. H. Rhodes,

Klein. W. I).. Hugh
W. O. Bridges, C. T. Clarke,
V. K. Robinson. A. Marsh,
DrW. J. Bradbury, Fred Whltmore,
Joseph H. Lehmer, L. Kirsrhbaum,

DrlhRus, W. B. Price,
Wood Allen. J. A. ficott,
Arthur Gulou, Arthur Metx,
Harry Leventhal. N. B. Cpdlke,
Miss W. Li. Lmugiaa. O. C. Bhopherd,
Walter Mandelberg, Dr. Leroy Crummer,
F. A. Freeman, T. F. Murphy,
E. A. Straus. Fred Metx,
H. F. Wllklns, . Mrs. M. J. Schmidt.
H. H. Haxe, F. J. Sutllffe,
Wl'llatn Newton, R. B.fowell,
I. . Oregerson, G. B. Parr,
J. F. George, Alloe Dunn,
K. M. Sunderland, John I.atenser,
Byron Smith, E. A. Oillan,
O. Stacey. U 8. Huntley,
D. A. Baum, I

For the Kotnre.
Mrs. Edward Hosewater will give a

dancing party December Z7 at the Nor- -

mandie for Misa Margaret Adams and Miss
Nellie Elgutter.

Mr. Clifford Weller will give a theater
party Monday evening to see "The M?rry
Widow," In honor of Mr. nd Mrs. Ralph
Crandell of Chapman, Neb.

The South Omaha High school Alumni
association will give their third annual hop
Wednesday evening at the Ancient Order
ot United Workmen temple.

Mrs. C. W. Russell will give an Informal
luncheon Thursday at her home In honor
of Miss Agnes Russell, who Is spending
hr Christmas vacation in Omaha.

Miss Catherine Baum, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Baum. will entertain at
hearts Tuesday for. Miss &ertrude McCar
thy, who Is at home for the holidays.

Mrs. C. Will Hamilton will entertain at
dinner Tuesday evening In honor of Miss
Mary Irane MoConnell, and Wednesday
Miss Marie Schmidt will give a box party

Dr. and Mr. Grant Williams will enter
tain at dinner- Tuesday evening at their
home for Mr.' and Mrs. B. A. N. Chase ot
Pleaaanton, Kan., who are their house
guests during the holidays.

Miss Margaret Baum will give a luncheon
Monday at her home In honor of Miss Mar
garet Tuttle, guest of Mrs. W. D. Bancker,
and Miss Barah Outcalt of. Chicago, who
is the guest of Mrs. J. E. Baum.

Mrs. William A. Paxton, Jr.; Mrs. Lu-

ther I Kouhtse and Mrs. Harry Wllklns
will keep opun house from 1 to 6 o'clock
New Year's d.ay .af the' home of Mrsi Pax-
ton 'at Fair Acres.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sears Poppleton
will stive a box party Friday evening at
The Merry Widow," In honor of Mr. and

Mrs. Augustus Kountze of New York City.
This will be followed by a watch party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Poppleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Cudahy will
give a box party Tuesday evening at the
Boyd to see "The Merry Widow," In com-

pliment to their daughter, Miss Helen
Cudahy, who Is spending the holidays with
her parents. The party will ocoupy three
boxes.

Captain and Mrs. George Ball of Fort
Crook will give a watch party and dinner
New Year's eve. Those present will be
Captain and Mrs. White, Captain and Mrs.
W. C. Bn-.tt- , Captain and Mrs. Oeorge
Ball, Mrs. Martin Crlmmlns, Lieutenant
Nuelson and Lieutenant Short.

The annual New Year's ball at the
Metropolitan club will be one of the large
and pretentious affairs. Elaborate deco-

rations will b used and about 260 guests
will be present. The entertainment com-

mittee Includes Messrs. Albert Dreyfoos,
Lester Heyn and Walter Mandelberg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robert Webster and
Mrs. Charles Offutt have issued Invita-
tions for a reception to be given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Webster, 9715 Far-na- m

street, for New Year's afternoon from
S to 6 o'clook to meet the members of the
Olee club of the University of Michigan.

A subscription dance Is planned for the
members of the younger set for December
80 at the Rome hotel. The young. people
have missed the Cotillion club this year
and (his party will take the place of these
enjoyable parties. The committee In charge
Includes Mr. Roberts and Mr. Frank Wil-
helm. Cards were Issued Friday after-
noon.

New Year's day in Omaha will be the.1
gayest In map? a season. Many will keep
open house. 'These parties are all to be
more prtentlous this year than In seasons
past and Invitations have buen Issued for
most of them. Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Yates, who have kept open house New
Yenr's for a number of seasons, will be
assisted this year by their daughters, Mra.
Morgan, Mrs. Voss and Miss Yates. The
hours are from 4 to 7 o'clock.

Invitations have ben Uaued by Mrs. C.
W. Russell for an afternoon tea Tuesday
afternoon, December 28, at her home, 411

North Fortieth street. Mrs. Russell Is a
member of th Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority and her daughter. Miss Agnes
Russell, who Is attending the Ktato uni
versity of Iowa, Is a plcdKed Kappa Kappa
Gamma, so most of the Invitations Were
restricted to membtrs of this sorority, and
her daughter will be honor guest.

The Omlkron club will give Its Christ-
mas dance Thursday evening at Chambers'.
The dance hall la to' be brightened with
Christmas decorations, palms, holly and
Chrtstmaa bells. As this Is the formal
dance of the year, an elaborate supper
will be served In the banquet room. This
will be the seventh annual Christmas
danoe of the club. Previously all of them
have been part cotillion, but this will be
abandoned this year. However, several
novel realures are being planned by the
entertainment committee, consisting ot
Messrs. Fred Crelgh, Paul Beaton and
Hamuel hees. y

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Kountse of New
York arrived Monday to be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Kountse until
Sunday, January X. Every day Is filled
with social affairs In their honor.' Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountse will give a
supper for them. Monday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Learned will have dinner
at their home for them, and Tuesday Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Burgess a dinner at their
home. Wednesday Mr. and Mra. F. 11.
Davie, dinner: Thursday Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Cry foot, dinner; Friday Mr. and Mrs.
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William R Poppleton, theater party, fol-

lowed by watch party at their home; Sat-
urday Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pnxton, Jr.,
will give a dinner at their home for Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Kounlse, following the
large afternoon reception given by Mrs.
Luther Kountxe, Mrs. Harry Wilklna and
Mrs. Paxton.

Pleas area Past.
A Jolly bobsltd party was given by the

8. C. Thursday night. Those present
were Misses Julia Ward, Anna Lift. Hasel
Uft, Hasel Oreene, Olive Jones, Dalphne
Smith, Henrleta Rose, Dorothy Lambert,
Milly Peterson, Gertrude Hobart, Margaret
Spence, Luclle Sullivan, Messrs. Frans
Carman, Bob Goodman, Joe Beckett, Van
Breckenrldge, Geg Grimes. Willy Johnson,
Port Howells, Jslmes Harte, Charles Page,
Lloyd Mason, Frank W'renn and David
DevuL,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther L. Kountxe enter-
tained at supper at their home Christmas
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Kountze of New York, who are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Kountze.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Augus-
tus Kountze, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Stewart, second; Mr,-an- Mrs. Charles T.
Kountze, Mr. and Mrs. William Sears
Poppleton, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Paxton,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Crofoot, Mr. andMrs.
Myron Learned, Mr. and Mrs. Luthor
Kountze and Mr. 'Andreesen.

The Ideal Dancing club of South Omaha
gave' their Christmas dance Thursday even
ing at the Rome hotel. The dance hall
was decorated with evergreens, smtlax and
Incandescent lights mingled with evergreen
trees In each corner. A novel dancing pro
gram was put on under the nianagenient
of E: A. Rose and A. II. Clark; bonbons,
toy whistles and souvenir cards were dis-

tributed as favors during the extra dances
and a dainty lunch was served In the
main dining hall. The following members
and guests were prerren: Mesdames And
Messrs. W. E. Reed. A. J. Knight, H. P.
Cote, E. A. Rose, I. M. Myers. R. M.

Montague, Dr. R. E. Schlndle, Theodore
Tlllatson, E. A. Mahr, J. G. Kelly, W. B.

Tagg, H. H. Roberts, J. R. Hughes. H. F.
Tr'imbull, C. H. Van Alstine, J. ii. Wat-kin- s,

H. H. Herman, John Smith and V.
H. Mann. Messrs. A. H. Clark. W. H.
Cheek, J. F. Coad, Jr.; Dr. W. A. Cox,
C. H. Marling. K. L. Melvin, Ted Shanahan.
A. C. Waliker, John HaVvey, C. J. Bulla,
A. A. Frlcke, C. E. Parks, John Rush, Jr.
Misses Mlnah Webber, Stella Heustls,
Marie Wright, Florence Pennington, Grace
Young, Mayne Laughlln, Amy B. King,
Frlcke, Clarke, Lincoln; Annie Dennett,
Mrs. Harris and Adeline Williams.

A pretty Christmas dancing party was
given last evening by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Blrdley McConnell at their home, 3411 Far-na- m

street In honor of their daughter, Miss
Irene McConnell and ' for Miss Laura
Gertrude McCarthy, who are home from
school to speid the holidays. An elaborate
Christmas decoration was used In the ball
room on the third floor. The electrolier
was covered with holly and Christmas
greens and sevsral cozy corners were ar-

ranged. Punch- was served In small
room , adjoining the ball room, by Mls.
Agnes Burkeley, Miss Rose Smyth and
Miss Laura Lynch. Favors were distributed
by little Miss Marlon Hamilton. Assisting
Mrs. McConnell were Mrs. Daniel Mc-

Carthy, Mrs. R. S. Hall, Mrs. W. C.

Hamilton, Mrs. E. V. Lewis and Miss
Stella Hamilton. The dancing programs
had an appropriate design of red and gold
aind Christmas bells. Part of the evening a
cotillion was danced, the first favors being
a miniature pair of dancing slippers, which
the men presented to their partners. The
next figure the girls gave the men
miniature automobiles on which were
written "Take a spin with me." Christmas
bells and silver horse shoes were used
in the next figure. Following this were
Christmas cards and then 'the fire screen
figure and for the last favor, red ruohes
and caps were given. Over sixty young
people were present Including Misses Violet
Carl, Florence Cudahy, Alice Cudahy, Clara
Hayden, Helen ifayden, Mary Burkeley,
Daphne Peters, Alice Carter, Irene Carter,
Stella Thummel, Jean White, Ruth White,
Katherlne Wilbur, Grete Lane, Frances
Houhstetler, Anna Gilford, Marie Schmidt,
Elizabeth Reed, Henrietta Erwln, Helen
Murphy, Regina Connell, Isabel Vlnson- -

haler, Luclle Bacon, Eugenia Patterson,
Janet Hall, Dorothy Hall, Eleanor Mackay,
Nannie Barrett, Margaret Tuttle of Min-

neapolis, Laura Gertrude McCarthy, Irene
McConnell, Messrs, Charles Hamilton,
Rapheale Hamilton, Raymond Lowe,
Dudley Bancker, Adrian Bancker, Ray
Farrell, Howard Farrell,' Warren Hamilton,
Ewlng Forbes, Bernard Smyth, Hugh
Millard, Francis Gaines, Charles E. Chllds,
Malcomb Baldrlge, Cramplon Jones, Ed-

ward Murphy, John Hannighen, Edward
Aycrtgg, Glenn Wurn, Robert Connell, Her-

bert Connell, James Erwln, Fred Dougherty,
Casper Offutt, Newman Benson, A1,aa
Tukey, Arthur Aycrtgg, John Caldwell,
Victor Caldwell, Alfred Millard, Daniel Mc-

Carthy and Harold McConnell.

Personal Gossip.'
Miss Babette Well of Lincoln will spend

the holidays the guest ot Miss Rossina
Mandelberg.

Mrs. Campbell Fair and son, Mr. James
Fair of New York, axe at the Rome hotel
for the holidays. .

Mrs. M. J. Frank left Friday morning
for Chicago, where she will spend two
months with her slaters.

Mrs. Joseph Metcalf Is In Lincoln, Neb.,
where she spent Christmas with Judge
and Mrs. Cornish and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L.' J. Nedd left Saturday
evening for Portland, Ore., where they
will make their future home.'

Mrs. Outcalt and MUs Sarah Outcalt of
Chicago are spending the holidays In

Omaha with Mrs. J. E. Baum.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Standish and little

daughter of Kansas City are guests for
the holidays of Omaha relatives.

Miss Hasel Welrlch has arrived home,
from De Pauw university to spend the
holidays at her home,. 21 8 Chicago street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. N. Chase of Pleas?
anton, Kan., are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Grant Williams during the holidays.

Mr. L. H. Gardner of St, Paul, Minn.,
arrived Friday, to be the guest of his
mother, Mrs. M. H. Gardner, during the
holidays.

Mr. J. C. Andrews of Alliance, Neb., will
spend the holidays with" bla parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Andrews, at the Dunsany
apartments. . '

Mrs. M. G. Rohrbough will go to Kansas
City to attend the wedding of her niece,
Miss Grace Aleshlre, to Mr. Herbert Byer
of New York.

Mr. and Mrs". C J. Chapman are spend-
ing the holidays with Mr. Chapman's par-

ents in Minneapolis, where they will re-

main until January 1.

Miss Edith Fisher has returned from the
University ot Nebraska to pass the Christ-
mas vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wood left Friday
for Kansas City to spend Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. V. II . Laederich. They will
return Monday evening.

Dr. Mercer and the Misses Mercer, who
have been enjoying a trip of several
months around the world, are expected to
arrive In Omaha Monday.

Herman G. Kopald has arrived to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Kopald. He Is a student at
the University of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morsman and fam-

ily, accompanied by Miss Harper of, Chi-
cago, have arrived to be the guests of
Mrs. E. M. Morsman during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gilbert left Satur- -

day evening for a six weeks' visit in Wash
ington and New York, spending Christmas
with Mrs. Gilberts mother In Washing-
ton.

Mr. Robert Flshrr, who Is a Junior in the
I'niverslty of Michigan, returned home on
Friday to spend the Christmas vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George L.
Fisher.

Raymond M. Crossmau, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur C. Grossman, 4932 Webster
street. Is home from Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Law1 school to spend his vacation In
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Smith of Kan-
sas City, Mo., will arrive New Year's day

Lto be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Yates, who will give ft supper In their
honor New Year's evening at 7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Redman of Mo-vlll- e,

la , have arrived to spend Christ-
mas with their daughter, Mrs. James M.
Stoney, and their grandson, George Red-mo- n

Stoney, 441 North Thirty-firs- t
avenue.

Captain and Mrs. W. C. Stuart, who Jiave
returned from their wedding trip to Europe,
will arrive the early ptrt of next week to
be the guests of Captain and Mrs. W. C.

Bennett at Fort Crook. After leavlns
Omaha they will return to their new t

at Fort Wright. Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Welch will leave

Monday . evening for . California, where
they have a bungalow at Carmi'l-by-tha-Se-

on Carmel bay, which Is about 126

miles from San Francisco. This is the
tnlrd winter Mr. and Mrs. Welch have
srent at their bungalow; They will return
to Omaha about the 1st of May.
,Mrs. M. Hecker and Miss Elizabeth Fry
of Kansas City are the guests over the
holidays of Mr. Conrad Hecker of the Boyd
theater. Miss Hazel Klrke of Kansas City
was also one of ths merry party Mr. Hecker
entertained for a couple of days before
Christmas, but she left on Christmas ev
for Youngstown O., wtere she Joinrd again
the Graoo Van Studlford company, of which
she is cne of the leading eingers.

Weddings and Engagements,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Rose the

engagement of their daughtor, Miss Lilian''
Ethel Rose, to Mr.1 Robert A. Warren of
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Levlne announce the
engagement of their niece, Miss Jennie
Hlrsch, daughter of the Rev. Louis Hlrsch
of Lebanon, Pa., to Mr. Carl Stein of that
city.

Bishop and Mrs. Frank Rosebrook Mllls-paug- h

of Topt-ka- , Kan., have issued invi-

tations fr the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Nellie Clarkson Mlllspaugh, to Mr.
Harold Do Lotts Copeland, on the evening
of Tuesday, January 4, at Grace cathedral
In Topeka. Mr. and Mrs. Copeland will
live In Topeka. Miss Millspaugh was born
in Omaha and Is a granddaughter of the
late Bishop Clarkson and a niece of Mrs.
Frederick Davis ot this city.

.

Woman's Work
Activities of th Organised:
Bodies Along tn tines of Un-
dertaking of Oonoern to Women.

...I UiLOLlltCi UhlliM-t't- b COllUIUUllUa VL

business and pleasure has been arranged
by the educational department of the
Young Women's Christian association in a
class for teaching business arithmetic. It Is

to open Monday, January 10, and will In-

clude work in simple forms of addition,
subtraction, multiplication and division;
fractions, common and decimal, as they
occur In ordinary business transactions be-

tween clerk and customer. Especial drill
will be given in the mental wbrk necessary
In office and store. Denominate numbers.
special measurements and values will, be
taught with special adaption to their use
In wholesale, real estate and land offices;
also percentage, business forms used In
banking, postoffice, money- - orders, loan of
fices, etc. The aim of the class will be to
get a grasp of practical arithmetic.

Shorthand will also be taught In another
class, and several other branches of prac-

tical business preparation essential to
every woman In the business world. Women
desiring to enter these classes may get
all information at the office of the associ-

ation. The arithmetic class will meet at
7:30 Monday evening and the tuition for the
term of twenty lessons will be U

"May the blessed Chrlstmastide bring to
you every desire of your heart, and the
glad new year give to you each day the
Joy of service (and there Is no greater Joy)
In our loved white ribbon sisterhood." One
thousand copies of the above Christmas
greeting were mailed to the Women's
Christian Temperance union of Nebraska
from the state president, Mrs. Frances B

Heald. In addition to this greeting the
card bears on the reverse side the temper-
ance map of Nebraska, and the motto,
"We'll make the map all white." And
then there Is some data regarding the
"wet" and "dry" counties of the state, the
dry counties being white on the map and
the others black.

Palette and Brush, a magazine for art
students and crafts workers, shows pic-
tures of some especially attractive needle-
work and other work done by the art
clarscs of the New York Young Women's
Christian association. Some of the most
attractive exhibits In the recent arts and
crafts display In New York were furnished
by these young women, their work com-
paring well with that from some of the
foremost art schools of the country.

"A most Important right that the Ameri-
can baby should possess is that of having
a proper legal record made of his or her
birth. The baby cannot attend to this
duty personally and, in fact, may not ex
press very mucn interest in it, out it
should be the care of the loving parents
and friends, and it Is In many coses the
legal duty, of theliliyulcian or midwife who
htlps to usher the child Into the world,
to see that the birth is properly reen-
tered.

' I'nfortunately, In many states there are
no laws at all for this purpose, or, pur-hap- s,

worse yet, they are laws that cannot
be reasonably expi-ctc- to secure com-
plete records of births. Even In states
where laws exist that If efficiently ad-
ministered should secu-- e the ri n!t ration
of all births, the duty of reglntration Isvry frequently nenlected by the physi-
cian or midwife, and the law punishing
such delinquency is not enforced by the
local or state authorities. The result is
that probably not one-ha- lf perhaps not
one-thir- d of the babies born eueh year in
the" Ignited States are regiatered at all.
The failure to make such legal records
may be very annoying and mortifying In
future years, and may perhaps entail di-

rect loss of money or privilege to the child
toward whom this Important duty was
neglected."

The above editorial by Cressy L. Wilbur,
M. D., In the American Baby for Janu-
ary, will find1 approval with clubwom.-n- .

For several years scores of clubs and
many of the state federation have given
their efforts to securing better and uni-

form laws governing the registration of
births and marriages.

JAILED OFFENDERS DINE WELL

Turkey and Roast Pork and Season
able Delicacies Spread Before

Mk Detailed."
Prisoners In the city Jail fared well at

Christmas evening dinner. There was tur-
key and roast pork for all of them and
to spare. The meal was complete, with all
of the proper delicacies of the season. The
Christmas program Is to Be held in the po.
lloe court room this morning. Miss McG
of the City mission and Dean Beerher will
address the prisoners and tli.re will be a

musical program.
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could would
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the of his work as an
actor will be In the
of accord with those who have
him The he heads ts
large and and the whole Is worked
off In a way that Is most

Mr. Cohan of
in his plots; nor does he scorn to show us
the "deus ex In fact, we may
see the wheels go round as much as we
care to, but In "The Talk of New York"
he makes them go fast. It Is a
canon of the Cohan art that all who en-

gage In Its must keep mov-
ing, and his scurry,
hustle all the way. In this pleoe he makes
them run; one or two amount to

around the stage, and one song
Is to the of
an up the

You may guess the tempo at
which It Is taken and the effort the young
folks must put forth to keep up with It.
The flag is
but this time In the most mood
Mr. Cohan has yet shown us. Jt is set
forth that, no matter where you are, the
best thing to wave Is the pen;
if you have the bank roll you are all right,
while "If you're broke you're a Juke."

he's right.
; Mr. Moore was last night by

an of which he has a right to
feel rather It is an.
actor may boast of to draw so many people
to a theater on a eve.
He was given a most cordial
and, In the course of a brief and

said:
"The last time I was In th:e.

years ago, I was sick abed in But
I am glad to be vfth you and am
glad you like me well- - to come out
on such a night aa this to see me. I am
also glad that so many or you have fin
ished your and have the time
to come to the theater. I know the trees
at home are all and that the lit-

tle ones will be made happy In the
I wish you all a very Merry
and a New Year."

The piece Is each
of the four acts

and each being an pic-

ture. The fourth act has for its scene the
at the

at New which will call Up fond
of From

and dear old Fay
and make many regret all the more that
we did not get to hear Mr. Moore In that
piece.
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SECOND WILL RH0DIUS

Testament Indianapolis Mi-
llionaire Leaves

Woman.
INDIANAPOLIS,

Oeorge Rhodlus,
!7M,000 Indianpolls

Omaha

Children 15c

parks, as did his first will, leaves . the
greater port of bis million-dolla- r estate
to a woman known as Elma Dare, or
Dodsworth, will be filed for probate within
a few days, according to her attorneys
today.

I

DECISION PLEASING TO
ATTORNEY IN OMAHA

John I,. Webster nesrards Kansas
Bank Oatoomo as Nice Christ- -'

Gift.

John Ii. Webster of Omaha, who wrote
the brief and made the principal argument
In the case before Judge Pollock at To-

peka last summer on behalf of th bank,
regards the dnclslon of Judge Pollock, .lust
handed down, aa a good Christmas gift.

There were associated with Mr. Webster
In the case Bailey P. Waggoner of Atch-
ison, Senator Chester I. Long and J.- - W.
Gleed of Topeka.

Mr. Webster said, regarding the case:
"Three suits were brought In the United

States circuit oourt In the district of Kan-
sas to enjoin the Kansas bank guaranty
law. The first of the suits was by a stock-

holder In a state bank. The second suit
was brought by 147 national banks. The
third suit was brought by a large number
of state banks. These cases were argued
during the summer at Topeka, and after-
ward printed briefs were filed by the sev-

eral attorneys representing the different
nt rests.
"The opinion of Judge Pollock directs an

Injunction to be entered, both In behalf of
the stockholders of the state bank and
also In behalf of the 147 national banks,
enjoining the enforcement of the guaranty
law on the ground that said law Is uncon-

stitutional in many particulars, and par-

ticularly because It operates to unlawfully
discriminate against natlonnl banks..

"The Kansas cases were particularly In-

teresting because the law Is voluntary In
Its features. In this, that a bank may or
may not become a guaranteed bank, at the
pleasure of Its directors and stockholders.
In this respect the law is entirely different
from the Nebraska law. The case was,
thrcfore, much more difficult to handle.

' The fundamental . principles underlying
all of the bank guaranty laws Is the same,
In that by direct compulsion, as In the
Nebraska case, or by indirect compulsion,
aa In the Kansas case, it takes the prop-
erly of certain banks and gives the same
as a gratuity to soma private person with
whom the contributing bank Is Under n- -

obligation.
"In the Kansas case there were found

to be many discriminations as between
banks and aa between depositors. It was
this particular feature that made jth law
obnoxious to the national banking act,
under which national banks are organised."

There la not the least danger In giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to Oulldren,
as It contains no harmful drtieV
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